
REDUCE YOUR COST OF LIVING

THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps
up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISH
Athletic Ooods
Automobile Supplies
Boats and Launches
Ulcjcles
Dry Ooods
business Stationery
Clothing
Cutlery
Clears and Tobacco
Fishing Tackle
Rods and f.celi
Ouns ttcvolvcrs
Ammunition
Gloves
Oolf Ooods
Harness and Saddles

THE FAIR
State, Adamt nnd Dearborn SU. Phono Exchange 1 Mall Order Filled

Chicago Established 1875 by E. J. Lohmann

DEMOCRATIC

COMMITTEEMEN

Democratic national Cotnmlttooman
tor Illinois Charles Boeschonstetn,
Edwardsvlllo.

Democratic State Committee.
Chairman Arthur W. Charlos, Car-

tel.
Vice Chairman Douglas Pattlson,

Freeport; Terence- F. Moral), Chicago;
Cd M. Splller, Marion.

Secretary Isaac 0. Craig, Mattoon.
Trewurer Ernest Hoover, Taylor-tile- .

Sergeant-at-Arni- s Jerry J. Kane,
East St. Louts.

Democratic County Committee.
James M. Dalley, chairman.
William P. Foeney, secretary.

Managing Committee of the Democrat
lo Party of Cook County.

Chairman James M. Dufto?.
Vice Chairmen Joseph Ruohkowlcz,

rrank F. Roeder, Anton J. Cormak,
James M. Whalen, Frank II. McCul-loc-

Chairman of Exocutlvo Conimlttoo
Honry Stuckart.

Secretary William P. Foonoy.
Assistant Secrotary John F. Quin-

tan.
Financial Secretary Jacob Llnd-aelmo- r.

Treasurer Fred W. Dlockl.
Sergoant-at-Arm- s John J. Leonard.
First Ward Michael Konna.
Second Ward William J. Graham
Third Ward Thomas D. Nash. .1

Fourth Ward James M. Dalley,
Fifth Warifc-Patri- ck f, em.
Sixth Ward John P. Gibbons
Seventh Ward James M. Whalen.
Eighth Ward John H. Mack.
Ninth Ward John J. Leonard.
Tonth Ward Joseph W. Cermak.
Eleventh Ward A. J. Sabath.
Twelfth Ward Anton J. Cermak.
Thirteenth Ward Martin J. O'Brien.
Fourteenth Ward Patrick A. Nash.
Fifteenth Ward Thomas P. Keane.
Sixteenth Ward Stanley H. Kunc.
Seventeenth Ward Joseph Rushke-wlcz- .

Eighteenth Ward Bernard 3. Cre-

tan.
Nineteenth Ward John Powers.
Twentieth Ward Dennis J. Egan.
Twenty-firs- t Ward John F. O'Hal-toy- .

Tweutr-scon- d Wart Rudolph L.
sjrkepp

Twenty-thir- d Ward Joseph L. QUI.
Tweaty-fourt- h Ward Frank T. Roa-

ster.
Twenty-filt- h Ward Harry Jt Olk--

Tweaty-elrt- h Ward Henry A. Zen-
ker.

Tweaty-eerent- Ward Nell Marie.
Tweaty-elgkt- Ward Freak las--

Tweaty-ataU- i Ward atssett Wh
us.
TUrtleU Ware Janaee T. H

Tklrty-ars-t Ware Uteaael K. Marl-am- .

Talrty-eeeoa- e Ward Freak I.

Tkkty-talr- d Ward Ttaaetky Crowe.
Ward Jeseak O. Keel- -

Thlrty-flft- h Ward William P. Fee-ne-

Country Towns Samuel Klcrfnlts,
Chicago Heights; Francis M. Keough,
Lemont; Peter Wolf, Melrose Park;
Roes C. Hall, OaV Park; Isaac Id.
Kuebler, Palatine, and Frank H.

Ward Oraanlzatlona.
Ward.

X Headquarters, 772 3. State St.;
president, John J. Coughlln, 17 N.
La Salto St.; secretary, Ike Roder-Ick- ,

117 B. 20th St
2 Headquarters, 203 H. 37th St.; tel.

Douglas 2469; moots every Tues-
day; president, Edw. Stenson, 3416
Michigan Ave.; secretary, Otto
Woerter, 668 E. 35th St.

3 Headquarters, Indiana Theater
Bldg., 210 E. 43d St.

4 Headquarters, Young's Hall, 30th
and Wallace Sta.; moots first
Thursday; president, John F. Bol-

ton, 3254 Union Ave.; secretary,
James J. Kropacek, 3135 Normal
Ave.
Headquarters, Kahn's Hall, 3tth
and Wood Bts.; meets socond
Thursday; president, Honry

3544 8. Paulina St.; secre- -

tary, Matthew M. Bunyan, 3425
Union Ave.

7 Headquarters, Calumet K. of C,
Hall, C202 Cottage Orovo Ave.,
prealdont, James M. Whalen, 6457
Langley Ave , secretary, Elmer J.
Whttty, 6424 Langley Ave.

aHeadquarters, 9215 Commercial
Ave., prosldent, John P. Byrnes,
74X7 Bond Ave.; secretary, Gus
Uve fltelnwlg, 9370 Anthony AVe.

1

Hardware and Toots
Hats and Caps
Incubators and Brooders
Jewelry and Silverware
Neckwear
Nets and Seines
Office Supplies
Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sporting Ooods
Shoes
Tents and An nines
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

9 Headquarters, DoHaan's Hall, 9442
Cottago Grovo Ave.; tol. Burnslde
1183; prcsldont, Catrlncs DoIIaan,
94C4 Cottago Grove Ave.; secre-
tary, Donald E. Whlttenburg,
10725 Cottage Grovo Ave.

11 Headquarters, 21G2 W. 12th St.;
tel. Sceley 1940; president, Mi-

chael J. Browne, 1918 Washburne
Ave.; secretary, Frod W. Rausch,
1741 W. 19th.

12 Headquattors, 2324 S. Kedzlo
Ave.; tel. Lawndale 108; presi-
dent, Otto Kernor, 2426 S. Clifton
Park Ave.; secrotary, Joseph I.
Novak, 2401 S. Trumbull Ave.

13 Headquarters, 3230 W. Madison
St.; phono Kedzlo 423; president,
James O. Denvir, 3848 Congress
St.; secretary, John C. Morris,
3336 W. Adams St

14 Headquarters, Conway's Hall,
Lnko St. and Western Ave; moots
socond and fourth Tuesdays;
president, James B. Shltl, 1723
Grand Are.; secretary, Edward J,
Kolly, 3345 Park Avo.

16 Hoadquartora, 2705 Iowa St.;
president, Earrf r. Kalndl, 2600
W. Chlcngo Ave.; socrotary, Mor-
ris Govlrtz, 836 N. Francisco Ave.

16 Headquarters, 2162 W. North
Ave.; moots ovory Friday; presi-
dent Joseph Potlak, 1340 W.
Nortn avo.; socrotary, Frank
Lltcrskl, 1617 Dickson St

17 Headquarter, 986 Mllwaukoe
Ave.; tel. Monroe 6872; president,
Michael Palcso; secretary, Teofll
Woyna, 1020 Milwaukee Avo.

18 Headquarters, 1462 W. Madison
St.; tel. Monroe 3769; prosldont,
James C. Gavin, 326 8. Racine
Avast secretary .John loijuj,

.123 sf3angamon St. ''19 Headquarters, northwest corner
Bluo Island Avo. and Taylor St.;
president, Thos. J. Johnson, 1656
W. Congress St; secretary, Paul
Brown.

20 Headquarters, Club House, 823 W.
ISth St; tel. Canal 6169; meet?
second and fourth Thursdays;
president, Peter F. Smith, 1608 S.
Union Ave.; secretary, Bartb. P.
Collins. 926 W. 19th St.

21st Headquarters, 112 Locust
street; tel. Superior 491; meets evory
second Friday; president, Joseph P.
Mahoney, 144C N. La Salle street;
secretary, Edmund L. Mulcahy.
22 Headuuarten, 1764 Larrabae St;

tel. Lincoln 2745; dally meetings
at 716 W. North Ave.; president,
Rudolph L. Schapp, 1962 Howo

St.; phono Lincoln 7557; secre-
tary, Math. J. Wagner.

23 Headquarters, Lower Lincoln
Turner Hall, Sheffield and Diver-seyAves- .;

tel. Lincoln 1996; pres-
ident Jes. H. Poage, (16 Belmont
Ave.; secretary, Bernard Jung,
1941 Mohawk St

24 Headquarters, 1E04 Barry Ave.;
tel. Lake View 1204; president
Frank A. Stadler. 2101 Lincoln
Ave.; secretary, Gtistar Seedorf,
3134 N. Oakley Are.

26 Headquarters, 6401 Broadway;
phone Edgewator 414; president,
John S. Hummer, 4535 Beacon St.;
secretary, John P. Dougherty,
6310 Magnolia Ave,

26 Headquarters, 1143 Lincoln Ave.;
tel. Grace 8704; meets every Fri-
day; president, Chas. A. Williams,
3516 Janssen Ave.; secretary,
Chas. W. Peters, 3649 N. Hermi-
tage Ave.

27 Hoadquarters, Graew Hall, 3301
Bornard St, corner Grace, Elston
and Bernard; phone Irving 898;
meets last Friday; president,
Hans Blase, 6017 Pensaeola Avo.;
secretary, Geo. J. Gorcken, 4049
N. LoClalre Ave.

28 Headquarters, 1967 Milwaukee
Ave.; phono Armitage 6471.

29 Headquarters, 1610 W. Garfield
Blvd.; tel. Drover 4152; president,
Frank J. Ryan; socrotary, John R,
Cook.

30 Headquarters, McNally's Hall,
4647 S. Halsted St.; president,
Martin J. McNally, 4647 S. Halsted'
St; socrotary, E. J. Kean, 531 W.
45th St

31 Headquarters, C608 S. Halsted St.;
meets first Friday; president,
Frank J. Corr, 524 W. GOUi St.;
socrotary, Chas. Sener, 5852 8. Pe-
oria St.

32 Headquarters, suites 10 and 11,
Anderson Bldg., 6856 S. Halsted
St

33 Headquarters. Hodnett's Hall,
Armitage and Crawford Ave.;
phone Belmont 6991

34 Headquarters, 3556 Ogden Ave.;
tel. Lawndale 634; president,
Harry M. Christie, 1849 S. Lawn-dal- e

Ave.; secretary, Dennis K.
Duffy, 2123 S. Lawndale Ave.

35 Headquarters, 4039-4- W. Madison
St.; tel. Garfield 7132; moets first
and third Thursdays; president,
R. W. Larkln, 4133 Jackson Blvd.;
secretary, John S. Clark, tCeeler
and North Ave.
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SHOULD NOT BE FORGOTTEN

Deeds of New England Man, If Truly
Flccorded, Arc Surely Woilh

Note In History.

A correspondent In Buenos Aires
his letter Is dated September 120

asks If we ever heard of "Cnptntn
Smyllo," n historic figure on the
Falkland Wands nbotit forty year
ngo.

"Onptnlii Sm.vllo." ho writes, "wns nl
one l Into n New Ihiglnnd wlmlor. Fot
hint are named Sinyltc channel and
Sin.vlletown, which mny ho seen on tin
rlmit. He nfteiwnrd became United
States consul. Strange stories of his
doings survive nntl are told on the
Falkland Islands to this day. A late
HrltMi governor of the Islands col-

lected some of the stories, but I can-
not learn that they were published.
One wns to the effect that our state
department decided to remove him
from olllce nnd sent n successor, who,
when he railed to present his creden-
tials and demand the seal, was kicked
otit by the captain. The United States
government had finally to send a wnr-shi- p

to remove Rm.vlle.
"Another story Is that CaptaTrTSmy- -

lle was publicly Hogged by order of
the British governor for some mis-
doing. As the captain later sailed
nwny he planted two shots from his
ship's sninll gun Into the governor's
residence. Returning nfter n

cruise, he sent a letter of
apology to tfco governor, adding that
ho lintl discovered a wreck and recov-

ered some fine tapestries and furni-
ture, which he thought the governor
might wish; If he would come on
board he might have his choice of
thin. The governor came on board
with two guards, who were promptly
oet powered and sent ashore. Cap-

tain Smyllo then put to hen with the
governor, whom ho made do the cook-
ing for the crew of the whaler for
several months.

"A friend lntely returned from the
Palklnntls tells mo that several of the
old Islanders vouch for the truth of
these stories."

Does any one of our readers know
hii.v thing about this restless captain,
who as a humorist would have d

the company of one Bower, an
Ihigllsh Journalist, mentioned In
Suth"ilniid Edwards' "RocollocHons."
This Bovver on a Paris boulevard onco
pinched it strange lady's leg and ran
Mi old gentleman "along tho street for
a lonsldetnblo disunite by tho breech
of the trousers and tho scruff of tho
Kck." He finally varied his amuse-'iient- s

by a murder. Philip Halo In
Boston Herald.

He Got His Car.
A Chinese general, with his seven

wives and a small bodygunrd, walked
Into tho station lit lltiibln us tho
Vladivostok train was about to start
and demanded accommodation for
himself and parly.

The Chlnoso-L'ustot- although a
Joint llusshin-Clilues- o property, is op-

erated by tho Russians In conjunction
with tho Slboilan railway.

Tho Russian station mnstor con
sulted lilsi watch, shrugged, fji nuid.

38&B&&S& 1 In or. I

plained that tho train was full and It
was leaving time.

Without further parley tho general
dispatched members of his 'bodyguard
to hold tho train Onu man clambered
Into tho locomotive and covered tho
englneiaan with a revolver. Others
mounted guard on tho car platforms.

Then the general ordered tho
to piocuro a enr "qul-qul,- "

which Is Chinese for "Instantly with-
out uny hack talk," on pain of very
serious consequences to himself.

Twenty minutes Inter tho train
pulled out with tho Chinese general
ami his seven wives aboard In a spa-clo-

private cur.

Railroad Supersedes Camel.
Tho modern Ethloplun travels front-Jeiusale-

to Gazn on tho way to his
homo country, fur up the Nile, by rail-
road train Reports from Palestine
Indlcnto that since tho British occu-
pation of tho country Gaza, tho chief
city of tho Philistines In Old Testa-
ment days, and the scene of Samson's
exploits, hns become nn Important rail-
road center, tho broad-gaug- e railway
hnvlng been extended from (iascn to a
point 50 miles to tho northward, and
tho old Turklvh lino from Ludd to Je-
rusalem, ns well us the recently con-
structed branch lino from Gnzii to Sur-n-r

Junction, having been restored and
put hi operation.

Easy to Forecast
The painter' Rnphael wns busy at

work when un Impecunious confrere
entered hastily and suld:

"You remember that florin I Just bor-
rowed from you?"

"Yes, I do. I nm surprised that you
do, though."

"Well, I came to say I need anotner.
That was Insufficient to pay my lodg-
ing hill."

Raphael handed out tho other fibrin
Miiaowhut ruefully, saying:

"I know what business your
bhould jou have uny, will

follow."
"What?" linked tho Impecunious ono.
"Retouching old musters."

Brlno on the Hearse.
Iu claiming draft exemption trom

I he Khdiopsguto (Eng.) medical bourd
i munitions worker gave this nmnrk-util- e

cataloguo of his Ills:
One lung, chronic liver complaint,

no teeth, varicocele and chalky gout,
piles and chronic eczema, MifTored
pleurisy mid pneumonia twkv, rheu-
matic fever, lullamiiiatlon of bowels
twice, miliaria nnd typhoid, ulcerated
htoinath several times, "colitis," eight
v ears' acute neurasthenia, several
heart attacks unci Influenza.

Ocean Salt Made by Electricity.
Successful experiments have been

made In Norway for extracting salt
from ocean water by means of elec-
tricity, and two salt factories wilt bo
started for this purpose In the near
future. Tho capital for the factories
Is estimated at $5,li0,000. Each will
priwJuce about fiO.000 tons of salt per
year at the start, but they will bo so
built that tho production may bo dou-
bled If necessury. Besides tho salt,
different will bo iniido,

2WASfUNGTORO
IDEUGftTS

Yank in Repose the Finest Piece of Camouflage

WASHINGTON. The American lighting man Is a puzzle to tho French and
Ho seems to them to be a dual personality. In repose

ho Is tho finest example of the nrt of cnmoullngo that the great war has pio- -

duceil. In action he Is exactly what

fiu 'JAWOH- L-

A, Sffl DOSE YANKS

fy11 "J a aWn ARE TOO

,itim VAVA RECKLESS

When these same Yankee boys
umplinnt ntfanneo on Paris, but nlso
and kept tlTein on the run, It Is no wonder that Prance went dclhlous with
ecstasy. They saw In Chntenu Thierry the turn of tho balance. They knew
Paris was saved. They knew tho war wns won.

Tho German olllccrs believed and told their men that the Yankees
would not come; would not bo equipped; could not light. Official expressions
from the firing line reveal tho German emotions when the Yankees finally
got Into nctlon: "Wo can kill them, hut wo can't stop them." "Every time
vvc Hro on them, they charge." "Tell them to surrender nnd they say "Go to
belli" "They keep on coming nt a machine gun till they get It; this weakens
our morale." "Too reckless; in too much of a hurry." "Devil dogs."

And now the German peoplo In tho occupied territories arc finding out
that thls'snmo "Devil dog" Is the decentest fellow In tho world.

Lieutenant and Clerk

ASECOND LIEUTENANT stepped Into n Washington
nnd nskod a clerk for n certain article. The clerk

and listened while tho lieutenant gnvo certain orders,
been dealing with tho government de
partment with wlifcli tho officer wns
connected for many years nnd knew
exactly how tho department wanted Its
orders hnudlcd.

When this wns suggested to the
lieutenant ho wns wroth nnd told tho
clerk thnt ho wanted tho goods fixed
In h n way. Tho cleric
onco moro remonstrating, tho second
lieutenant cried out: "You tiro Impu-
dent ; I'll report you to tho proprietor."

"That clerk was Impudent, and I

of
ending at

sitting hi
"I to
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If doesn't

Warrior's Vision the

FOSTER ERASER has
realized n "Garden of Brave."
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said war Is.

The Preach grew sick
for tho Yanks. And when

tho Yanks canio tho Fieiu.h weio
Tho Yanks were big nnd

But were very tiling
and were all smiles and laughter.
They bought everything In and

nsked the The French
had hoped grim, world-wis-

voleian men. Could these
hoys light? If

not tho Hun In his trl- -

hack his troops

Who Got Another Chance

store oilier day
produced the ititlele
Now. this tlnn

"Garden of the Brave"

what calls a vision that enn never

great stretch of laud where for
guns used to reverberate, and now nil

silent. Tho wondeilug
what they aro going to In that

There many Aim r- -

ll'lllm WOlllil lll.'it 0 milium
n towns nnd vll- -

want him dlsclmrgod," exclaimed tho olllcer, getting down to business at once
with tho proprietor.

"Tell mo about It," said the "boss." A lecital all the Iniquities of the
clerk followed, with tho demand that tho man bo "fired" once.

said the proprietor, up his chair and speaking
for tho first time In raised voice, uin going give him another
chance so that If you over como this shop again and net and talk as you
have ho can knock you down. ho It ho certainly will lie dis-
charged. Good day,"

of
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Ho sn.vs of this vision: "Mv
back across Atlantic that
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WVldvbo broiifiht luto their own

cemetery In tho world. I sometimes
picture that It would bo well that that great land where lio so many of our
bravo (lend were mudo Into a Garden of the Brave1."

"I would like to see, nnd 1 do see sometimes, In my the flowers of
America growing over where lie so many of her gallant sons.

"I know thcro will bo mighty of lleur-de-ll- s marking the
placo of 1,500,000 bravo Frenchmen. I would like to seo tho blooms of

Belgium nodding over the graves whero hi avo Belgians sleep, nnd I know
thnt out thcro I would like to seo a mighty uveuuo of miiplo trees the
place where tho Canadians icst, and there will bo mighty masses or the
wonderful Australian vvnttlo showing, where tho Australians aro sleeping;
yes, and I know that out there, too, will ho grout sheaves of green, tho sham-
rock coverlet for tho Irish; nnd theio will bo roses everywhere, the
whlto rose nn.il red rose, tho roses of Old England, of Lancaster and of Yoilc,
telling where bravo Englishmen Ho.

"Perhaps out In that Garden of tho Bravo I would como across
of heather, beautiful gbld-purpl- heather, whero dead Scotch soldiers lie.

"That Is tho vision thnt to mo. It can never bo realized "

Necessity of a National Chamber of Agriculture

ACORRELATION of Industry and education with ugi (culture Is peihaps
our greutout notional opportunity, und anything that leads In this

Is suro to bring Its revvurd. The Morrill act of half n century ngd guve
us tho agricultural colleges. Later
legislation us tho county agricul-
tural ugeiit or udvlser. Both huvo had

beneficial effects.
In general our system of de-

velopment bus been factional
than en operative. been
comparatively correlation be-

tween ngrlculturo nnd business, or be-

tween ngrlculturo and education, nud
this slu of neglect bus caused till of us
to suffer.
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grow over tho mightiest

the November tho duto
101,000, Comptroller the Cnrnmov

new high recoid, but
$1,777,71KMKJ0 over thu total bhovvu

ny the call August :il,
Tho icMiurces the rmtlonnl

the United States, Mr.
says, exceed tho combined

resouieesortlm bunks
Issue England, thu Dominion

fnniidii, Italy, Tho Nether-
lands Norway, Sweden, Deniuaik,
Japan and Germany, shown by
their latest available leports.

Mr. Williams also says that tho
national hniiLk' nu,iinn.im

Tho of tho soil and tho
and Improvement farm produce have censed bo problems merely

for tho Individual. They uro Ilvo problems for tho nation.
And another phnso Is evolving thut can bring u sane, g

and comprehensive) orgnnlrntlon among the workers agriculture. With V
per cent all counties operating under a practical, successful and
local agilciiltnral Improvement association how easy and natural that
tbeso be gioupcd slmlhulty soil, climate and crop basis Into perhaps
n dozen groups districts, with stated district and conferences.

Thus huvo tho natural and needed evolution tho natlonnl chamber
agriculture, Just ns purposeful and poweiful, Just as nonpartisan, Just us

necesbiir for tho nntlon tho chamber tho United States,

U. S. National Bank Resources Set a New Record

E.SOL'ItCES of the national banksR of the last nKKreimted $10,81,
Williams announces. not only Is u
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Sl.OIKi.oou.OOO less than the wimblnul lesouices of all state and other banks
and trust lornpanles In the country as shown by their repoils of .lime, rut,
and that In tho last flvo jears tho growth of tho resources of thu national
Institutions has been greater than tho Inereaso which took place In tho pre-
ceding 'J5 years.

During the present year, the comptroller's report .mijs, only ouo national
bonk In the entire country bus fulled. This Is declarul to ho the bust
record since 1870.

Mr. Williams Miys fhu Increase In resounes Is widely dlslilbuteil, tho
country hanks showing u mnterlul increase in every state except four
Nebraska, Kansas, Ohio and Illinois nnd In these the deeicase Is miiiiII,

Lots of money, but nono too much for the need ol the llnics.
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HENRY STUCKART,
Who Made an Ideal Record as City and County Treasurer Much Talked

of for Mayor.

BUY FIFTH LIBERTY BONDS
AND BE 8AFE.

About tho snddost thins in the
world is to undergo self-deni- for
years, to savo monoy and then to roo
tho "rainy day fund" wiped out by
tho failuro of somo "wild cat" scheme.

This happens overy day. Widows
nnd hard-workin- g mon aro credulous.
They listen to tho oily promises of
"got rich quick" promoters nnd hand
ovor tholr savings to slick salosmon
with "bluo sky" securities promising
lmpossiblo profits.

And whon tho bolt falls out of tho
clear sky tho pitiful savings of years
disappear in an instant. "Tho
Bonanza Patroll Co. has gono up. Wo
nro ruined!" Thon thoro is nothing
to do but bogln lifo all over and at
a tlmo whon earning capacity has bo-gu- n

to ebb and tho way Is thomlor
than ovor boforo.

Whntovor tho tomptntlon may havo
been In tho past to do this thing,
thoro Is no oxcuso for It now. Hun-
dreds of thousands of experienced
publicity and investment mon havo
been at work for noarly two years,
undor tho authority of tho American
Government, educating millions of
pooplo In tho lino nrt of safo invest-
ing. It is undoubtedly tho fact that
moro pooplo aro Baving monoy today
than ovor boforo in all tho history of
tho world. And moro of tho pooplo
aro Interested in tho propor handling
of tholr savings accumulations. 'Lit-
erally millions havo bcon taught to
buy Government bonds, and thoy have
learned to buy Thrift and War Sav-
ings Stamps as the beat possiblo way
to provont tho wasto of fugltlvo
quarters and dimes.

Tho Government will offer another
chanco to "got In on tho ground
floor" during the spring when tho
Fifth Liberty Loan Is offered. Tho
monoy will bo spent to pay tho cost
of maintaining and rostoring to tholr
homos tho valiant soldiers who havo
won for America tho world's great-
est victory. Tho bills must bo paid
and tho Amorlcan pooplo must pay
thorn.

From the "thrift and savings" view-
point tho Fifth Llborty Loan will be
as good as, or oven hotter than, tho
previous Llborty Loans. It is llkoly
to havo a shorter maturity and that
will enablo tho hotdor to obtain a
gonorous incomo whllo ho holds thorn
and got his principal back, with a
handsomo appreciation during tho
coming porlod of Intonso activity and
prosperity.

If anything "goes up In valuo" Llb-
orty bonds surely will. Tho way to
get tho benefit of such advances in
valuo is td buy tho coming Fifth Lib-
erty bonds.

To buy them' when thoy are offdrod
everybody should bogln saving Up
now.

Set asldo all tho monoy you can
sparo out of your wages and have It
In your savings bank for tho Initial
payment on Fifth Liberty Bonds.

ILLINOIS CONGRESSMEN

District.
At large William E. Mason, Rep.

Richard Yates, Rep.
1 'Martin B. Madden, Rep.
2 James R. Mann, Rep.
3 'William W. Wilson, Rep.
4 "John W. Ralney, Dem.
5 Adolph J. 8nbath, Dem.
6 Jamea McAndrews, Dem.
7 Nlcls Juul, Rep.
8 'Thomas Gallagher, Dem.
9 'Fred A. Britten, Rep.

10 Carl R. Chlndblom, Rep.
11 'Irn C. Copley, Rep.
12 'Charles E. Fuller, Rep.
13 'John C. McKenzle, Rep. '
14Wllllam J. Graham, Rep.
15 'Edward J. King, Rep.
1C 'Clifford Ireland, Rep.
17 Frank L. Smith, Rep.
18 'Joseph G. Cannon, Rep. "

19 'William B. McKlnley, Rep.
20 'Henry T. Rnlney, Dem.
21 'Loren E. Wheeler, Rep.
22 'William A. Rodenberg, Rep.
23 'Martin D. Foster, Dem.
24 'Thomas 8. Williams, Rep.
25 'Edward E. Denlson, Rep.

'Indicates ' M

The O&leiM Maa-I-a inkiM
Ke uVeerlhers.-tfc-e meet iatiMrilaL
caoet proeeerous aaa aaoet reeeartsl
nea la Caleate. i

It reaekes nearly every mat es
ftaaciaf la tte eomatuaky aaa aM
men wae are moldera f paMIe eyto-le- a

r alreeters of pubUe afelra.
ft Is tte imtde, saeator ate frlea4 es

every political leader U every sheas
ef opiate.

It U read by ovecasieat. Meat.
Oeanty aaa City OflelaU.

It Is reaa y a big eereeatate ef Ike)
leral Irateralty, laeittetaf keaeh as
ear.

It to ike faTorlU' ef OMeaiVa kae
lag kaetaeas asem.

It reaevee all elaseee a akesV
keaaes,

rt ie la every aokKe eeaee sal eratr
pokBe Irkrary.

It to a paer Ike to ree4 kr fesjale
ef eaaato U toJaeaee.

Tke Bade gees every are
last ta Gktoae

George . firennan Is 6he of th
ablest and most popular Dm6cratlo
leaders In Illinois. His acquaintance
with conditions all over the staff, bis
great circle of friends and his nflfat-peacbab-

le

democracy are strong s

In hie success.

MeeTaaaie Glalael. ttt --hi.
tofeja, to a saaa who to aever alraM
! naae aa ror wkat k keHeTea
ae nsjaC :

V flBBBBH
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JOHN M. O'CONNOR,
Able Judge of the Superior Court, Who Deserves Unanimoue

to the Place He Has Honored.
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